Prospective evaluation of paravaginal defect repair with and without apical suspension: a 6-month postoperative follow-up with MRI, clinical examination, and questionnaires.
Paravaginal defect (PVD) has been suggested as one of the main contributors to the development of prolapse in the anterior vaginal wall (AVW). We aimed to evaluate the descent of pelvic organs, presence of vaginal H configuration, and pubococcygeus (PC) muscle defect by pelvic magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), together with subjective symptoms of prolapse, before and 6 months after PVD repair. We also aimed to evaluate risk factors of recurrence. Fifty women with PVD diagnosed by gynecological examination and scheduled for vaginal PVD repair were planned for enrollment. Preoperatively and 6 months postoperatively, subjective symptoms were evaluated using the International Consultation on Incontinence Questionnaire-Vaginal Symptoms (ICIQ-VS) together with MRI of the pelvis to evaluate defects in the PC muscle, vaginal shape, and pelvic organ descent. Forty-six women completed the study. Twenty had PVD repair alone, whereas 26 also had concomitant surgery performed. Prolapse grade, subjective symptoms, sexual problems, and quality of life (QoL) were significantly improved at follow-up. Missing vaginal H configuration was observed in 21 women before operation and was correlated with PC muscle defect. Recurrence rate was 39%, and significantly more women with recurrence had PC muscle defects and missing H configuration. Vaginal PVD repair alone or combined with concomitant surgery significantly reduces objective prolapse and subjective symptoms. We could not demonstrate MRI findings of missing H configuration to be a sign of PVD but, rather, a sign of defect in the PC muscle. Risk of recurrence is significantly higher in women with major PC muscle defects and missing H configuration.